BAR & GRILL
French Onion Soup Sautéed onions in a dry sherry wine broth topped with a toasted baguette and aged Swiss cheese

$8

Juan’s Homemade Green Chili Seasoned pork & roasted green chilis; served with a warm flour tortilla

$8

*Tuna Stack Seared tuna on top of fresh guacamole, drizzled with wasabi cream, balsamic glaze and

$14

served with warm tortilla chips; hot sauce on the side

Soft Pretzel Bites Freshly made warm dough, course sea salt, homemade queso dip & spicy brown mustard

$9

Nachos Crispy hand-cut corn tortilla chips, smothered with Juan’s green chili, queso, jalapenos, homemade

$12

guacamole; add sliced char-grilled chicken or pulled pork $5

*Jumbo Wings Specially spiced and roasted chicken wings; served with celery, carrots and dipping sauce

$14

choice of spicy buffalo, sweet chili Thai, savory BBQ, or naked (8-9 per order)

*Chicken Tenders Three buttermilk fried chicken tenders served with choice of side; add two additional tenders $5

$11

Green Chili Cheese Tater Tots Crispy tots smothered with Juan’s homemade green pork chili and queso

$11

Cheese Quesadilla Melted Mexican cheeses and pico de gallo inside a toasted tortilla, topped with sour cream,

$9

salsa & guacamole; add sliced char-grilled chicken or pulled pork $5

*Nathan’s All Beef Hot Dog on a butter toasted bun; may add homemade sauerkraut or onions

$6

Our homemade sauerkraut is one-of-a-kind made with cabbage, beer, oven roasted bacon & carrot bits

*Grilled Bratwurst Tommyknocker’s amber ale sausage brat on a butter toasted bun; may add sauerkraut or onions

$7

Chips & Salsa Crispy hand-cut corn tortilla chips and house-made salsa; add always-fresh guacamole $2

$6

Crispy French Fries, Sweet Potato Fries or Tater Tots some or more

$4 $6

*University Garden Salad or ½ Plate Crisp chopped Romaine, tomatoes, carrots, red onions

$9 $5

*Caesar Salad or ½ Plate Crisp chopped Romaine, shaved parmesan, garlic croutons, creamy Caesar dressing

$9 $5

*Pioneer Cobb Salad Crisp chopped Romaine, smoked bacon, hardboiled egg, avocado, cherry tomatoes, topped with

$9

crispy tortilla strips, blue cheese crumbles and your choice of dressing

Marcy Gulch Tuna Salad Seared Tuna, crisp chopped romaine, cherry tomatoes, kalamata olives, French green beans, $17
hardboiled egg and roasted potatoes with apple cider vinaigrette
*add sliced char-grilled chicken $5 or tuna $6.25…Dressings include balsamic or apple cider vinaigrette, ranch, blue cheese, Italian, 1000 Island
Each item below includes one choice of…fries, sweet potato fries, tots, side salad, cup green chili Substitute flatbread on any sandwich for $1

*Grilled Angus Beef Pioneer Burger (or substitute with Grilled Chicken or Blackened Chicken Breast)

$14

Lettuce, fresh tomato and onions served on a butter toasted brioche bun and pickle spear on the side
add ons: cheese (American, cheddar, pepper jack, provolone or Swiss), bacon $2, avocado $2

Grilled Indian Flatbread BLT Crisp bacon, lettuce, juicy tomato and mayo served on warm house-made flatbread

$14

seasoned with Italian herbs, brushed with olive oil, sprinkled with chili flakes and chard-grilled to perfection

*Diablo Turkey, sundried tomatoes, jalapenos, melted pepper jack cheese, and chipotle mayonnaise on a fresh hoagie

$14

*Buffalo Chicken Sandwich Breaded chicken breast, bacon, spicy buffalo sauce and blue cheese crumbles on a

$14

ciabatta roll

Blackened Chicken Wrap Savory blackened chicken breast, guacamole, pepper jack cheese, bacon, garlic aioli,

$14

and greens wrapped in a grilled red chili tortilla

*Caesar Chicken Wrap Marinated chicken, greens, parmesan cheese, drizzled with a creamy Caesar dressing

$14

and wrapped in a grilled red chili tortilla

Classic Reuben Shaved corned beef, homemade sauerkraut, melted Swiss cheese, 1000 Island dressing, and served

$14

on marble rye bread (may sub with turkey)

Grilled Cheese Sandwich Gooey cheddar cheese on buttery toasted wheat bread; add ham $2
All prices are tax included

$8
Bar menu on reverse side

These items may be served raw or undercooked or may contain meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

